Kentucky FFA Leadership Training Center  
FFA Tractor Driving Contest

RULES:
1. Time will begin when front of tractor crosses starting line.
2. No assistance will be allowed. Anyone giving assistance will disqualify the contestant.
3. All safety violations will be scored against the operator. 
4. Judges will disqualify contestant for flagrant violations.
5. The contestant will stop and get off the tractor when the course is completed to the operator’s own satisfaction.
6. Time will end when the contestant gets off the tractor.
7. Maximum time for each contestant will be four (4) minutes. (No penalty for time until after two (2) minutes).

SCORING (Use stop watch)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Total Penalty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>Time Minutes Seconds less 120 seconds Net Seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off</td>
<td>x 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Safety violations-smoking, extra riders, sliding wheels, jumping front end, failure to set brakes or leave in gear, jumping off tractor, fouling equipment, etc.  

3. Cans or tires touched-  

4. Golf balls dislodged from stake-  

5. Stakes knocked down or out of line-  

6. Tractor or implement outside line of stakes-  

7. Number of pullups to improve position-  

8. Engine killed or gears grated-  

9. Slipping or riding clutch-  

10. Riding brake pedal-  

11. Measurement in shed - No. of inches off center front  

12. Number of inches over one inch, from rear stake-  

Name: ____________________________

Address: ____________________________

FFA Chapter: ____________________________

Judge Signature: ____________________________